
ADULT MILKSHAKES  13   
 

TROPICAL MONKEY   
blend of vodka, baileys, kahlua, banana 

chocolate, coconut   
 

UNCLE’S SNEAKY ROOT BEER FREEZE   
double shot of uncle bob’s root beer whiskey        

over vanilla smoothie  
 

PINA COLADA   
rum, coconut crème, ice cream   
 

LAVA FLOW   
rum, coconut crème, strawberry purée, ice cream   

SUNDAY  MANGO MONSOON  
vodka, mango purée, pineapple juice, club soda 
 

MONDAY  MAUI SUNSET 
tequila, pineapple, grenadine 
 

TUESDAY  TROPICAL COLLINS  
gin, mango purée, lime, soda  

WEDNESDAY  SUNRISE LEMONADE 
vodka, strawberry purée, lemonade 
 

THURSDAY  KA ANAPALI COOLER  
coconut rum, pineapple juice, cranberry juice 
 

FRIDAY  DA DALY 
sweet tea vodka, lemonade 
 

SATURDAY  PAU HANA SOUR 
bourbon, ginger ale, lemonade 

DRINK OF THE DAY  
 

enjoy for 8 on its featured day.  12 every other day.  

make it a premium +2 - grey goose vodka, bulliet bourbon,      

bombay sapphire gin, old lahaina rum, herradura tequila  

SPECIALTY COCKTAILS  14 

NENE IN PARADISE 
grey goose vodka, passion fruit purée, club soda 
 

 

KEKO & I A 
deep eddy grapefruit vodka, peach schnapps              

club soda, bitters 
 

 

MAUI OG MAI TAI 
old lahaina rum, orgeat, lime, pineapple juice              

orange juice, grenadine 
 

SAILOR JERRY VOLCANO 
sailor jerry rum, tropical juices, grenadine 

whalers dark rum float, splash of bacardi   

This barrel of tequila was hand-selected by The Westin 
Ka‘anapali Ocean Resort Villas and bottled in              
Herradura, Mexico exclusively for the resort.  Enjoy        
it neat or in a cocktail for a truly one-of-a-kind                                   
experience! 
 

GET BARRELED  15 
herradura double barrel reposado, angostura       

bitters, lemon lime soda  

SOFT DRINKS 

VITALITEA MAUI KOMBUCHA  7 

VITALITEA MAUI NITRO COFFEE  7 

COCONUT WATER  7 

FIJI bottled water  8 

PERRIER bottled sparkling water  5 

FOUNTAIN pepsi products and juices  5 

RED BULL  5 

SMOOTHIES  8 

pineapple, strawberry, mango, banana  

vanilla, chocolate, coconut 
a portion of the proceeds from every smoothie benefits our local 

charity program 

BREWS 
 

ICE COLD DRAFTS  
You will find only True Craft® brew on our taps.  

We proudly feature regularly rotating seasonal  

beers from some of Hawaii’s finest breweries, as well 

as favorites from our craft family across the country. 
 

Please see our Untappd Digital Board for our current 

selections or ask your server for more details. 
 

 

DOMESTIC BEERS 12oz, 7 
CORONA, BUDWEISER, BUD LIGHT , COORS LIGHT          

MICHELOB ULTRA, O’DOUL’S non-alcoholic 

WINE 
 

SPARKLING 6 oz. glass 8  bottle 32 
house sparkling    
 

WHITE  
House 6 oz. glass 8  bottle 30 

chardonnay 

Premium 6 oz. glass 10  bottle 40 

maison noir ‘knock on wood’ chardonnay 

maison noir ‘opp’ pinot grigio 

 

ROSÉ 

Premium 6 oz. glass 10  bottle 40 

maison noir ‘love drunk rosé’ 
 

RED  
House 6 oz. glass 8  bottle 30 

cabernet sauvignon 

Premium 6 oz. glass 10  bottle 40 

maison noir ‘opp’ pinot noir 

maison noir ‘horseshoes & hand grenades’ cabernet 
 

“Wine is not a beverage reserved for the elite, but can and 
should be enjoyed by everyone. A wine’s place is on the table 
right next to the salt and pepper, as a compliment–even a  

condiment to the food. It is not meant only to be collected, but 

to enhance your meal and your way of life.”  

André Mack, Maison Noir Winery 

 

All of our TVs can be changed on a ‘first come first serve’ basis unless 

already preassigned. Please ask your server for assistance.  

In an effort to reduce the amount of plastic waste we produce each 
year, we have chosen to serve compostable paper straws by request 
only.  We appreciate your kokua (help) with making a positive 
impact on our land and ocean. 
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808.667.3259 



Classic Mai Tai  7 

Select Draft Beer  16oz  6 

House Chardonnay & Cabernet  6 

Any Drink of the Day  8 

Kalua Pork Nachos  10 
pepper jack cheese, pico de gallo, cilantro sour cream 

Lahaina Heat Sliders  10 
3 chicken tender sliders, lahaina heat sauce, pickles             

citrus aioli, carrot sticks 

Fully Loaded Fries  10 
pepper jack cheese, boar’s head® applewood smoked bacon  

lime cilantro crema, green onions 

Seasonal Potstickers  10 
ask your server 

HAPPY HOUR 4 - 6PM DAILY  

BITS 
 

WINGS YOUR WAY 
liliko‘i habanero sauce with lime crema or  

umami sauce with wasabi aioli   16 
 

KA ANAPALI GREENS SALAD 
local mixed greens, avocado, cucumber, cherry 

tomato, red onion, lime cumin dressing  13 

add chicken breast  6    add local fresh catch*  11    

add seared ahi*  14 
 

WHY KNOT? 
jumbo german pretzel, hawaiian sea salt 

pepperjack queso sauce, whole grain mustard  12 
 

HURRICANE TOTS 
tater tots, sweet soy glaze, wasabi aioli 

furikake, green onion  10 
 
 

BITES 
 

ISLAND FISH TACOS* 
local fresh catch, cilantro lime crema, cabbage 

pickled red onion, pico de gallo, soft corn tortilla 

blue corn chips, salsa  19 

add avocado  2   
 

PAILOLO BBQ PORK RIBS 
half rack, liliko‘i bbq sauce, coleslaw, fries  21 
  

CEVICHE TOSTADA* 
shrimp, local fresh catch, cucumber, avocado 

pico de gallo 17 
 

FOOD TRUCK NACHOS 
maui cattle® beef chili, pepperjack queso sauce, 

jalapenos, chipotle cream guacamole, pico de gallo, 

blue corn tortilla chips  18 
 

COCO PRAWNS 
coconut shrimp, spicy citrus sauce, green onion  16 

 

SIDES  7  
 

FRIES         PINEAPPLE SPEARS 
 

TATER TOTS CHIPS & SALSA 

 
 

Pailolo Favorites 

BREADS 
served with fries; sub green salad for 4 
 

THE TROPHY BURGER* 
award-winning australian wagyu beef burger 

boar’s head® applewood smoked bacon, boar’s head® 

vermont cheddar, kula tomato, waipoli butter lettuce 

onion, brioche bun  19 
 

CHILI RELLENO SANDWICH 

fried poblano pepper, egg, tomato jam, cabbage 

pepper jack cheese, focaccia, lime crema  18 
 

WAIAHOLE DOG 
eisenberg® all-beef black angus sirloin hot dog 

pineapple mustard, mango ketchup, relish  17 
 

CHICKEN SANDWICH 
grilled chicken, gruyere, citrus aioli, lettuce 

tomato, onion, fried onions, avocado  17 
 

SEARED ‘AHI  SANDWICH* 
seared rare ‘ahi, pickled ginger watercress slaw 

wasabi aioli, togarashi spice, sweet bun  MP 
 

THE CUBAN 
boar’s head® ham, kalua pig, dijon mustard, gruyere  

house pickles, herb focaccia  19 

PAILOLO B.L.T 
boar’s head® applewood smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato 

onion, citrus aioli, avocado, herb focaccia  17  
 

 

FOR THE KEIKI children 12 and under 
served with fries, pineapple spears or carrot sticks 
 

CORN DOG 
on a stick  9  
 

CHICKEN FINGERS  
with bbq sauce  9 
 

JUNIOR BURGER 
with cheese  9 
 

One child 5 years and under eats free per adult purchase of a dish  

from the “BITES” or “BREADS” section.  This offer is for dine-in only.   
 

 

SWEET SPOT 
 

ICE CREAM SAMMY 
seasonal cookie, gelato  10 
 

CALAMANSI LIME PIE 
graham cracker crust, local calamansi 

whipped cream topping  10 
 

LIVE MUSIC DAILY 
 

6 - 9 PM  

*Happy Hour is not offered during special events. 
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